Fixed search costs associated with locating and purchasing pecans invalidate the Tobit model. Factors such as perceived quality, ease of purchase, and familiarity with marketing outlets influence the fixed costs of pecan purchases. These factors have differing impacts on the probability of purchasing and the amount purchased based on the Heckman model.
I. INTRODUCTION
Shelled nuts, a specialty item available year-round, enhance the flavor of many foods and are consumed as a main ingredient in snacks and desserts. Consumer quality expectations influence the purchase decision and the volume of nuts purchased. Shelled pecans sold at retail outlets represent over 20 percent of the total volume of shelled nuts produced in the U.S. Shelled pecans also reach consumers through wholesale distributors and gift packers. confirmed that food manufacturers perceive pecans as a specialty item that must meet consumer quality concerns.
The influence of quality attributes and standards on industry price patterns was highlighted by Florkowski et al.
Okunade and Cochran recognized that farm-level demand for pecans varies across varieties but research linking quality and consumer demand for pecans has been limited. Increased efforts to expand consumer markets by the pecan industry were advocated by Wood et al. to alleviate constraints on industry growth. As a result, the pecan industry focused marketing efforts on demonstrating the quality of pecan products to stimulate consumer demand.
We develop a demand model of the purchase decision of specialty goods such as pecans. Individuals may decide not to purchase pecans while others may consume pecans on a regular basis. The Tobit model is an appropriate econometric model to account for censoring of observed purchases at zero but this model imposes an implicit restriction on consumer behavior. In the Tobit model any factor that determines the probability of purchase has the same impact on the amount purchased. We demonstrate that the Tobit model is deficient and fails to capture the key factors influencing the pecan purchasing decision.
Goods that have significant fixed costs or transaction costs associated with the purchase decision are not consistent with the Tobit model. Unpleasant experiences with the quality of pecans may lead consumers to avoid purchasing nuts. Consumer dissatisfaction lowers the probability of pecan purchases but may have no effect on demand from committed consumers who continue to purchase nuts. Factors such as ease of purchase, familiarity with marketing outlets and positive consumer product images are other factors which influence the fixed costs of consumption.
Cragg initially proposed relaxing the implied restrictions of the Tobit model, recognizing that search costs influence the decision to purchase goods but have a different impact on the quality and type of good purchased. Moffitt demonstrated that fixed costs may affect the participation decision and have no impact on the amount of participation and rejected the Tobit model as inappropriate in this case.
We examine an alternative to the Tobit model which accounts for fixed costs in the purchase decision. We compare the Tobit model against the general purchase model based on Heckman's method using data on pecan purchases and develop econometric tests for distinguishing between the models. The implications of the competing models for the implementation of effective pecan marketing programs are highlighted in the results.
II. SPECIFICATION OF THE DECISION FRAMEWORK
The Purchase Decision Consumers incur fixed search costs in locating and purchasing specialty items such as pecans. Fixed costs affect the decision to purchase a product, but do not vary with the amount purchased. For example, locating premium quality pecans requires that the consumer identify reliable retail outlets.
Given that dependable marketing outlets have been identified, the consumer can purchase an unlimited quantity.
A second cost associated with consumption varies with the amount of the item consumed. For example, household size influences the total variable costs incurred in consuming pecans.
Given the decision to consume pecans, the larger household 
Specification of the Choice Model
The specifications of the consumer choice model with positive fixed costs and with fixed costs at zero result in different econometric models for estimation. We specify a linear model as a first-order approximation to the purchase decision when fixed costs are zero where $ is the set of coefficients influencing the decision. The error term g is assumed to be normally distributed with zero 1 mean and non-zero variance, F . Table 1 and the key variables are briefly described here.
Respondents revealed a high degree of familiarity with a wide variety of nuts including pecans, peanuts, almonds, cashews, Poor quality nuts constrain purchases of pecans in two ways.
First, consumers may develop an aversion to purchasing nuts and this stigma corresponds to a fixed cost which decreases the probability of purchase. Second, consumers must allot increased Consumers most frequently purchase raw, shelled pecans in grocery stores, through mail order businesses, in specialty stores, at fund raisers, road stands, and other type of outlets.
The diversity of outlets where consumers purchased pecans indicates that consumers are willing to spend additional time and effort to identify a source with the product which meets their expectations.
The survey identified a set of positive factors which may promote purchases of nuts including convenience, health, taste, preferences of guests, and tradition. Both pecan purchasers and non-purchasers identified on average three positive reasons influencing their pecan purchases. Over 60 percent of both groups identified serving convenience, health, and taste as factors influencing the decision to purchase pecans. Information on demographic variables for household income and race was also included in the model.
IV. MODEL ESTIMATION AND RESULTS

Empirical Results from the Tobit Model
Results from the Tobit model for the number of pecan purchases in the first column in Table 2 assume that fixed costs of purchase are zero and do not constrain the purchase decision.
The coefficient on household income indicates that respondents with higher incomes purchase pecans more frequently. The total amount spent on all nuts and nut products by the household was a significant factor influencing pecan purchases. The quadratic specification in the amount spent on nut products reveals that the maximum number of purchases occurred at $56 and declined for higher amounts. Targeting marketing efforts to consumers spending lower than this amount would increase pecan purchases. Florkowski and Hubbard (1994) reported that consumers identified pecans along with almonds, pistachios, and macadamias as premium nuts indicating that consumers allocate expenditures on nut products among these competing nuts. Nuts processors also compete for market share of consumer purchases by monitoring and adjusting relative prices. Marketing efforts that encourage consumers to expand expenditures on nut products as a group increase the probability of pecan purchases.
The Tobit model showed that consumers who use nuts in a greater variety of foods tend to purchase pecans more frequently.
The coefficient on the variety of foods in which consumers use nuts was significant. Additional information on how to use nuts in alternative recipes and foods has a spillover effect on expanding demand for pecans along with other nuts.
Results from the Tobit model highlight the importance of marketing outlets in providing consumers with a convenient source for purchasing pecans. The total number of marketing outlets used by consumers had a significant influence on the frequency of pecan purchases. Marketing through grocery stores is a primary factor influencing pecan purchases.
Pecan purchasers are more aware of alternative marketing outlets for pecans than are non-purchasers and have a greater 
Empirical Results for the Generalized Model
The generalized purchase model for pecans is estimated following Heckman's method with the results for the probability of purchase model presented in the second column in Table 2 . The purchase decision is generally influenced by the same set of significant variables that enter the Tobit model for pecan purchases. There are important differences in the implications of the models that are highlighted here. The probability of purchase increases with the total amount spent on nuts, reaching a maximum at $66.70.
The coefficient on the variable measuring the total number of unpleasant consumer experiences was not significant in the purchase decision suggesting that unpleasant experiences do not constrain purchases. The survey results indicated that pecan purchasers do experience more problems on average with nut quality than those who did not purchase pecans. However, repeat experiences with poor quality does deter purchases, suggesting that producers must maintain high quality standards. Only four percent of respondents who had more than one experience with low quality nuts also engaged in repeat purchases.
The implications for pecan marketing efforts suggest that the industry focus on improving the main quality impediments identified by consumers. Rancidity was the major concern in quality perceptions of both purchasers and non-purchasers and this can be addressed by providing marketing information to consumers. Information on proper storage and its influence on the pecan quality can lower the incidence of quality defects by ensuring that consumers use pecans before the flavor is adversely affected by rancidity.
The estimates for the selection model of purchase decisions are presented in the third column of Table 2 . These results reveal a set of factors that do not influence the selection model but which do appear in the Tobit model.
Gross household income and total marketing outlets used by pecan purchasers are not significant in the selection model. The
Tobit model implies that gross household income and marketing outlets influence pecan purchases, both by increasing the probability of purchase and the amount purchased. The generalized purchase model reveals that only the probability of purchase is affected by these variables. Marketing programs that target consumers based on these variables will attract new purchasers of pecans but may not expand demand from current
purchasers.
The selection model shows that the number of pecan purchases increases with higher total expenditures on nut products, reaching a maximum at $53.68. The amount is lower than the level calculated for the Tobit model and indicates that marketing efforts to increase pecan purchases can focus on consumers with relatively lower levels of current expenditures on nut products.
The Tobit estimates suggest that the quadratic term in amount spent on nuts and the variety of nut usage have a significant influence on pecan purchases. The generalized purchase model reveals that the quadratic term in amount spent does not impact the probability of purchase but operates only on the amount of purchase, given the consumer has decided to purchase. The variety of nuts consumed has a major impact on the amount purchased from committed pecan consumers and a weaker impact on the probability of purchase. Experiences with poor quality nuts act to decrease the probability of purchase but not the amount purchased, given the decision to purchase.
These results highlight the differing interpretations 
